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LOCAL l'AJAGRAP

Mrs. Emma Gilreath, of Am.-
blors, was in town last Sunday.

James. L. Brown, of Anderson,
was in town last week, attending
Court.

MisS Alma Kay is in Pickens,
her school having closed at Mile
Creek.
Mr. J. L. Carpenter, of Green-

ville, was in town the first of the
week, visiting Maj. Lewis' family.

Misses Lena and Cora Bowen
visited :eletives .in Dacuiville last
week.
One Maltrass $2.50, reduced to

$1.72. B. L. .Susman & Bro.,
Rev. A. W. Walker, of Florida,

was in town among his old friends
the first part of this week.
One Bureau $6.00, reduced to $8.

98, B. L. Susman & Bro.,
Mr. Mark Morgan and family, of

Greenville, are visiting Mrs. Flor-
ence Griffin, this week.
The cheapest line of Coffins and

Caskets in the State. B. L. Susman
& Bro.,
Miss Annie Hill, one of ,Green-

ville's most popular young ladies,
is visiting " relatives in Pickens,
this week.
One Rocking Chair $8.50, re.

duced to $1.50. B. L. Susman &
Bro.,

Will Ambler :returned to his
post with the Southern Express
Company, at Salisbury, N. C., last
week, after a visit to his parents.
One Wire Spring $1.90, reduend

to $1.09. Susman & Bro., 115 Main
St., Greenville, S. C.

See change in Jones & Garrison's
Ad., this week. They have a nice
stock of goods on had. Do not
pass them by.
Miss Nell Miller, who has been

visiting friends and relatives in
and around Pickens for . the past
month, returned to her home in
Greenville, last week.
Six Chairs, rattan bottom- $4,00,

reduced to $2.94. B. L. Susman &
Bro.,

P. A. Porter, at Hagood's Mill,
requesta us to say that lie is now
prepar~ed to gin your cotton and
furnish bagging and ties as cheap
as anybody,

J. H. Brown, of Liberty, is
again before the readers of the
JOURNALwith a new advertisement.
.Read it andl see what a nie. stock
i fall goods, lie is offerring at

hlow figures.
One Bedstead $2.50, reduced to

$1.87. B. L. Susimen & Bra.,
Cal. Ellhison S. Keitt, of New-

berry county, will be present at
~the next meeting of the County
Aliiance and wvill deliver an ad-

il that occasion.
,Oe Kitchen Table 6x8 reduced
from$$.4 to $1.75. B. L,. Susmnan

"Par years,' says Capt. C.
Mueller, "I have relied mare uiponi
Ayer's Pills that anythg else in
the medicine ehest, to regulate my
bowels, and those of the ehlp's'

1.. crew. These pills are not severein tlieir action, but do their work
thoroughly."
One Safe $8.6), reduced to $1.76,

B. L. Susman & Bro., 115 Main
St., Greenville, S. C.

Married on the 2nd instant ini
the city of Ashevill'e, Alonzo Pace
to Miss Alice Kuykendall. They
are visiting relatives and friendi
iin Pickens county. This is Mrs,
iPace first visit to the cotton belt,
and4 she was mgech interested ir
the plant.
One Trunk $4.76 reduced to $2,.

87. B. L. Su'.man & Bro.,
Ayers Sarsaparilla is not a me-

cret preparation. Any physiciar
may have the formula on applica.
tion. The secret of its success ai
a medicine lies in its extraordinar3
power to cleanse the blood of im.
purities and cure the moat deep.

1 seated cases of blood-disease.
Go to Cox & Seigler for bargair

-In atoves, tin ware, crockery, 01

anything in their line, their jkood,

VOIUT.
of General Sessions was
the 17th instant, at 10,
. solicitor, stenographer,
-officers of the court were
mnd ready to report for
udge Watts not having

clerk adjourned the
Tuesday, 18th, at 10,
n., Monday, 17th, the
spatch was received:
1, S. C. Sept., 17th, '94.

Clerk of Court, Pickens, S. C.
Owing to eickness I will not

open court until Wednesday, 10,
a. m. R. 0. WATTS."
Tuesday morning court was call-

ed and adjourned until Wednes-
day at 10, a. m.
On Wednesday, at 10, a. m., the

Court of Sessions was opened with
Judge Watts on the'bench. Clerk
Stowart read and published the
commission of Judge R. C. Watts,
as Judge of the 4th Circuit. All the
petit jurors were present and the
Grand Jury, after being instructed
by the Judge upon the bills and
in regard to their various duties,
retired to their room for work.
A true bill was returned against

W. J. O'Neal*for bastardy, but the
case was nolle prosqued by the So-
licitor.
A true bill was brought in against

Moses Pickens, for assault and bat-
tery of a high and aggravated na-

ture, and he was tried and convict.
ed. The sentence of the Court was
that he be confined in the peniten-
itentiary at hard labor for four
months, or pay a fine of fifty dol-
lars. The fine was paid.
The Grand Jury found a true

bill against W. M. Boggs, for big-
amy. He was tried and acquitted;
J. P. Carey, Esq., defending him.
Hampton Rosemond had a true

bill against him for bigamy, and
his case was continued.
There was a true bill in the

case of Jake Lynch and Belle Mur-
phree for adultery.
A true bill was found against

Butler Reid and Polly Ried for
adultry and they were tried and
acquited; J. P. Carey, Esq., rep-
resenting them.
The Grand Jury returned a true

bill against John Lance for lar-
ceny of live stock, and he was tried
and acquitted; J. P. Carey, Esq.,
appearing for him.

Samuel Brown was tried for
murder and .the jury rendered
a verdict of guilty, of nmanslaugh-
ter. He was~sentenced to a term of
three years in the penitentary, at
hard labor ; J. P. Carey, Esq., was
his attorney.
Court of Common Pleas was

opened Friday, the 21st instant,
and the case of the Bank of An-
derson against H. 0. Bowen et. al.
was tried ; J. E. Boggs, appeared
for the plaintiff and the defend-
ants, James L. Brown and J. W.
Bruce. John L. Ballenger, Faq.,
represented Mr. Bowen. The ver-
dict of jury was as follows: 'We
find for H. 0. Bowen, defendant,
against J. L. Brown and J. W.
Bruce eighty four dollars and six-
ty five cents.

W. 8. KIRKszy, Foreman.
Motion for a new trial was made

and argued, but wvas refused by the
judge.
The case of J. D. Smith against T.
V. Clayton, Administration, was
called for trial. C. E. Robinson,
Esq., and M. F. Ansel, Esq, were
attorneys for the plaintiff, and J.
P. Carey, Esq., for the defendant.
On the close of the testimony of
the plaintiff, Mr. Carey made a
motion for a nonjspit and the same
was granted,
In the case of Chiarlotte Anthony

against Thomas Griffin, Messrs.
Cothran, Wells, Ansel and Hol-
lingsworthi represented the plain-
tifi, and J. E. Boggs, Esq., and J.
P. Carey, Esq., appeared for the
defendant. When the plaintiff
closed her testimony, Mr. Carey
moved for a non suit and it was
granted.
This ended the jury eases in

Common Please andl the equity
cases engaged the attonition of the
court until Saturday at 1 a. mn.
when the court adjourned sine
die.

A Nzw HoME MARKET FOR CO'T-
TON--Th~e building of the Exteni.
sive Cotton mill on Little Rivor,
and the growth~of the Mill Town
of Newry, which will have a pop..
ulation by the end of the year
opens a heavy cotton market for
farmers on the next side of this
county. Col. Williams has loca-
ted there, and is favorably known,
having piurchased cotton at Se ne-
ca for several years. His advenv-

Boe ohange in the ad. of Lewis &
son. If you do not see advertised
what you want, call on thetn and
they will find it.
A protracted meeting commenc-

ed in the Presbyterian Church last
Sunday. It is conducted by Drs.
Riley and Lowry.

Messrs. Sheppard & Ellison, of
Easley, had an Ad. in the JOURNAL
this week. They show a very fair
price list. Give them a call.
James M. & E. B. Dickson, of

Greenville, comes to the front this
week, with a double-column Ad.
They are now engaged in openingup their goods-will give you fur-
thor particulars hereafter.
Miss Green, a charming young t

lady, of Greenville, has been visit-
Ing her brother for the past two
weeks, in Easley.
Miss Lizzie Esther, daughter of aMr. and Mrs. E. F. Looper, died r

at the home of her parents on the t
22nd instant and was buried on

Sunday at the family cemetery..She was fourteen years of age and (
was the pride and hope of the fam- V

ily, and a favorite with the neigh- t
bors and her young friends. The
scene at the burial was sad beyond C
expression, but amid the tears, t
there was a hope of another meet- I
ing with the departed child be-
yond the grave. Rev. Thomas (
Johnston conducted the burial ser- g
vices and touched the hearts of (
the lage congregation with his
beautiful and appropriate words. f
The bereaved family has the sym- Q

pathy of the entire community in (
this afliction and in their tanxiety t
for little Viola, another daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Looper, as she is

critically ill and has hardly a

hope of recovery.

NOTIcE.-All persons are hereby '

warned not to harbor or give cre-
dit to my wife, Mary Craig. as I
will not be responsible for any
dbbts contracted by her, as she has
left my bed and board without
cause. RICHARD CRAIG.

Sept. 30-4t.
A Noted Minstrel.

M. T. Skiff, formerly business
manager for W. J. Scanlan, the
Irish Comedian, suffered with
rheumatism for years without re-
lief until he brought a bottle of
Drummond 's Lightning Remedy.
Two bottles made a well man of
him. There are a thousand reme-
dies for rheumatism, but none
have received the unsolicited tes-
timonials from prominent people
as showvn by Drummond 's Light-
ning Remedy. Ask your druggist
for it, or send to the Drummond
Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
New York. Agents wanted.

WVe have received from the New-
ry Mill a sample of as fine cloth,
as we haveiseen made from Pickens
cot ton. ,This shows we can and will
manufacture as good goods from
our own production as anywherer
else. It is not necessary to send
to Lowell for your fine texture of
goods as formerly,

"AsPy Fort sApatouu.,"
That's a good maxim, but it will

not work as a rule in the p~urchase
of a remedy for Rheumatism.
Any of the cheap nostrums, will
not effect a cure-in fact none of
them will. Don't trifle with life
and prolong agony, Get Dr.
Drummond 's Lightning Remedy,
andl a sp)edy cure is certain. One
bottle is worth a hundrod of any-
thing else, arnd for that reason it
is the cheapest wvhen a cure is
waIntedl. Of druggists, or sent to
any ad dross by express. Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-60 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents want-

ed.

New Goods.
WE have received our FALL Stock

ofSlH0E S, IAT S, DRY
01DS, STOVE8&TIN-WARE,

&c. We bought rather heavy ina
Hats anad Shoes, and must sell them.
If you want Bargains in either call
and let us show you, and you will be
astonished at the remarkabla low pri-
ces we are offering them.

Slayes! SloYBS!! Stayes!!
We don't sell anything in Stoves

we can't guarantee.
Our Stock of

0Groceries
Is always complete. U you want
the best Soaps try our Clairetts, none
better for all purposes.

It's rather early yet to say any-
thing about debts; we hope we won't
have to say anything about them this
season. Yours for big trad e,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Piokons.

IN SESSIONS COURT.
'o his Honor, R. C. Watts,

Presiding Judge-
We, the Grand Jury, desire to

nake this our final presentment:
We have passed upon all the

)ills handed to us by the Solicitor
md made such returns thereon as
n our judgment the evidence jus-
;ified.
We have heretofore made a re-
ort of our investigation of the
?ublic affairs of the County and
Lll the Uounty offices,Z together
vith the rrial Justices, except the
Wuaitor's and Treasurer's offices,
Lnd the books of Trial Justice
?rior. In the examination of the>flices reported on heretofore we

mployed as an expert to assist usrulius E. BoggsjEsq., who assisted
is two days, and we recommend
hat he be paid for his services.
The foreman ot the Grand Jury

?as present at the annual settle-
nent of the Auditor and Treasu-
er with the Comptroller General
nd found the books correctly and
eatly kept. We have during this
erm of Court examined the books
f Trial Justice Prior and find
hem well kept.
We call the attention of the
Iounty Commissioners to a leak
rhich has been reported to us in
he Court House and recommend
hat they look after the same. We
all the attention of the County
lommissioners to the bad condi-
ion of the public road leading
rom Mrs. Ida C. Anderson's to J.
'homas' in Dacusville Township.
We also call the attention of the
lounty Commissioners to the dan-erous condition of the bridge near
,apt. William Clayton's.
We recommend that our Senator
nd Representatives make an ef-ort to get the co-operation of the
lenator and RepresentatiAes from
)conee County to have a special
ax levied for the purpose of erect-
ng three -bridges across Kdowee
iver, one below and tWo above the
ld Pickens bridge.
We extend our thanks to your

lonor, the Solicitor and other offi-
ers of Court for courtesies shown
[a Respectfully submitted,

W. T. BowEN, Foreman.
Little Nora Wilson, daughter,>f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson for-nerly of Piekens County, died

;ept. 7th, at thn bome of her par-
nts in Pelzer, S. C.
She was born April 24th, 1888;dlthough only fourteen nionths>ld she was the source of much1appiness to those at home. It

vas the writers pleasure to know
his little one, so bright, so ma-
~ure in mind, andl we wonder why
she was taken I Let those whose
-iearts are suffering remember that

'He sends us no sorrow that has
not some cure,

)ur duty here is to do, not to
know,

knd look to Him miore frequently
Who doeth all things well."
Little Nora Wilson was a bud

00 pure and holy for earth, God
iath taken to Himself to dwell
orever in Heaven.

A FRIEND.

A TRIIMINDOUS ailT
-IN--

Pric~es
['he change is soon to be made.

The new Stores almost ready
and the New Stock on

the way.

MUALSIEB & BEATIE,
)ry Goods, Carpets, MattinRD aNd

Window Shades.
We expect to move into bur

iew store in a few days and our
[mmnense Stock of New Goods>f every description (bought just
the week after a tremendous cut
in prices) is now on the way.
The "Early Bird" will not

work every time. Our buyers
were in the great Markets just
after the crash in prices and
conseguently secured I a r g e
quantities of Goods at low
prices.

It will be well for lovers of
beautiful goods at cheap prices

to await our Fall offermngs, as
we expect to show the largest,

handsomest, most comnpletelIines
in Dress Goods and Trimmings

ever brought to this market.

McAlister & Beattle.
P, ,-Butterick Patterns.

Before Mioving
I'o the new Store Room recently ereet-

d by C. E. Ilobinson, opposite the

foURNAL oiloe, I will 5011, itO make

oonm for a new stock, the Goods I
mow have on hand,

AT COST
To save tronble of moving. If you
wish any goods I now have on hand,
call in, and I will make the prices to

suit you. Of course, selling at cost

I can only sell for cash, so, now is
the time to secure bagis I have
many useful articles which it would
be wnll for you to look at.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of authorityt contain-

ed in a deoretal order and judg..
ment, made in the court of Com..
mon Pleas, for Pickens County
on the 11th of July 1894, by the
Hon. Ernest Gary, Presiding
Judge in the case of A. R. Harris
administratix, Plaintiff, against
John Craig Defendant, as shown
in Judgment Roll No. 1770, as
Sheriff of Pokens County, I will
sell to the highest bidder at
Pickens C. H. South Carolina, on
the first Monday in October 1894
during the legal hours of Sale,for one half cash, the other half
on one years time, secured bythe bond of the purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises sold.

All of that tract or plantationof land lying in the State and
County aforesaid on Keowee
River on which the defendant
John Craig now lives, adjoininglands of W. S. Craig s wife, A.
R. Craig and others containingtwo hundred and fifty, (250)
acres more or less.
The aforesaid order of sale,provides that in the event the

highest bidder does not complywith the terms of the sale In
thirty minutes after his bid, thatthe said land shall be resold at
the same time and place to a
bidder who shall comply with
the terms of said order at the
risk and expense of the former
bidder who may fail to comply.J. H. G. McDANIEL,.

Sept. 6th 1894. S. P. C.

VitaqwlLOWW
-OF-

Vzn d Pha
FOR THE PHOLKS.

MR, EDITon:
After all, ith well enough

we can't 'see ourselves asothers
see us.'
Phew! Would'nt some of

us take to the woods? How-
ever, there may be a remedy
for all the "ills that flesh is heir
to." That remedy, rightnow,
may be in a good stock oflow
priced Goods, If our stock
in quality and price don't pro-
duce an all-over smile, land
smooth the temper, then we

will be in a fix. ~While we are
out of Crosse~yedl Needles and
left-hanided Gimlets we have
plenty single-bladed two-han-
dled Knives, Wheel Whirls-
and Chicken Jugs. These are
not to be found everywhere,
and we mention the fact to
show that a great many useful
articles may be found here
that are not for sale elsewhere.
A keg full of good Tacks for
five cents, is an uncommon
bargain.
Both houses are full of Fall

Goods now, and we want our
good friends to help us out
with them. Colue and see--
Trade with me. Ask for' what
you want and P. F, W, Y, G

Yours,
W. T. McFALL.

September 1st, 1894.

Spot O0sh Betoro Uoh6oy.
Shoes! Shoes!
It matters not where you price

Shoes you had better see mine before
buying, I have never been able to of-
fer as many good bargains in Shoes as
I now have, all kinds, all grades,
bring me all the measures and let me
fit the whole family special, induce-
ments in large lote, a good1 woman's
Shoe for 75 cents and the best man's
dollar Shoe I ever saw.

I can beat the world on Jeans if
yo4 don't believe it drop in and price.
Check Goods such as Calicoes and
Gingham they correspond with the
prir e of Cotton.
My little store is crammed full'of

goods and it is hard t~o call for any-
thing that I don't kieep.
Big Bargains in Every LIne.

if you ivant your dollars to stretch
out this fall, visit me, no use to say,
"I wish I had seon your goods before
I bought." See me before you buy.

If you want a lunch while in town
drop in and see how rijpely I can tly
you uip. The best and oheapest
Flour, Sugar, G.hffee and Tobacco Al-
ways on hand. Those dollar Mow-
ing Blades and Sniaths will soon be
gone. Yours for trade.

T. 0. HARRIS
Sept, 18, 1894,

Prof. 1. N. 100PUR will teach Qiasses inmusic ; the Co rae of Instructions, will conl.sitof Voic h un~aTAgh uisigmo
Toinms of Tuition for ton days as followsStudent i~the elementary Harmony

Audultanot Ii amiony class, 10Chilren fom 12 to i5 ye a of ago, 75-"

8H

Boots & Shoes

ONLY A
TiHIS 3\
We are too busy to

STOF, El
97 Main Street is our Number.

"I~Wo can fit an
M1others call at once and get oni

Man's" Lace Calf Skin, Stc

worth double that moi

keep your Bo

Jas. M. & E.
Greenville

Did You Know
THAT

Tho Featherhono Gilove-fiting Co()ltSICT
and WVaist hiad a( repuitationi tht (other Co'r-
net mfanufacturers enviedl ? Do youluao1( w
why the Featherhone Corse4ts aire hattetr
than all others? Wo only repcait what ourl
Customera say about theam...let. They fit better than any other1C(aor-set.

2d1. They certainly wear longer thtmi
other Corsets,
3d

. They always give the wanrer a gooda
4th. They are the moset coimfortabale Coar-
5th. They are by far the che.laest 4()rset,.

that a lady can itse. IEvery -carsett, is .wellboned with F"eatherhonand(11( 1((1acnowledged
to be absolutely unbllreaikable, We -gmiar-antee every corset, and wvil1lerfuiy re-fund the money to anybaody that haeraaowns
dissatisfied with them after waring hem11four weeksi. They are certainly tha moaastunique and original corset. ever .].aroduied,*
Simply try one( anid dismcardi all olthears.

heiave-the enutire control aaf the( iat ha-
erbone corsets and Waist. Ask toa see 4our$1 Featherhlone corsIet, extra~laong, waist.
high bust, watch-sprinig, steel stayvs, 1a41d
perfect forum.
Try one of our Celluloid corset .sta44y proa-tectors, andl you will hav11V 01n4i4jrae trilea

with your corset steels barealking or rust ing.
Remiember that we hnave thea lonig-needed14(

Placket Fasteners in lacaak,gray ami14 white'.
WVe have gone~thmrougha ouri stac and444

marked diownt a greaat manay thinzgs that,
must be sold before we huy3 our1 Fall a(1ul
Winter Stock.
Worth. 50 ToIducedl taa
50 eta. Pitces Valencelnes :1ace. Ins1ertionla,ll

25
1.00. Pieces Valencienas Lace, good sty les,201

24)
1.25. PIeces widle pat. Val. Laces, :35

peryard, 10 i ow25 to 40. Pieces black and cream1 silk L4aes,
35. Pairs black silk Mitts, 2

50. Pairs blaok silk Mitts, 35
120

25. Patrs Ladies' black H~ose, F. C. 15
300

15. Pairs Misses Rtibbed Ihose, faSt black, 10
250

50 to 35. Paira Men's suspenders from 8i to 2.1
25. Pieces black and white French4 satteen 12

25. Pieces unbieached Tablec Damask, 16;
15. Pieces Flannelett suitinigs iln creilam,

light blue and( pin1k,' 10
10

15, Pieces all.wool Dress Goodls, 5aIm44mer
styles, h10

500
Straw Hats worth fromt 25 to .10 to 1(0 to 35.

1000

Pieces all silk-ribbed, at. your ownu pmric..
WALKER'S

CASH STORE.
Greenville, S. C,4 Auguast :30, 1891.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warn-

ed not to hunt, fish, or in any
way trespass onk my lan'.s, as
any violations will cortainly be
pushed in the Courts.

L. R. DURHAM.
Sept. 20,
Cox & Seigler will soil you a

bucket and dipper for 20 cents thatt
you have boon paying 80 conlts for.
Go to soe themi $f you want a har-1

EARL.'S CLOVE~R R~OOT, the
great Blood purifier givds fresh
ness and clearnosa to the comn
plexion and curos Constipation
135 ots., 50 ots., $1.00. Sold by all
druggists.

. 7Otln naarl AEmrPa

HOES

neal i, 8 o1,a/1

hyieAnlong bTadyt Prcs

Sel your wi emne myStock o

at o hIE uma fooCE. Js hn
about the pies beofw. uL

otton Tihectks, at 41,cns

ood Pint , atdr4ye.s
Woo~l xamine m 125c yup

viderdown, gooICd qaty, 15v goos.

Fas ionableN coor of Outing, 8 thnk
10 r og a cents.

Wooit, a coos 4t cents.
C3a amr, at 17 n 5, cents.

Woargainmsinl Trowem 1 and .
inhesI at ) goodn e a ,1 es

Tihable nuk ator o0, 30,ing, ando
1(0 cenits.

WVorkld ShiIlus at i cents c.

)ltu Driwes il. l(W5,' cens aipair.

SH OES.
CourseI chiirensShoes, No's. 5 aind

i at 1 0 Cnts a pair.

Mujn's Iir gans at 75 cent
Nice Buittoni Shoe( at 90 cents
A lot of small No's, in Ladies' Shoe

Rt anid below cost.
,-e largains in slumer goods, Lawn a
at 3 rentsI.

Jeanus Wool Villing at 17, 19, 24,
centsI.

Jeans Pants, at 75 cents,

O LOTH[IN U.
Men's Suits, at $4.00

0 ~' 5.00)
'C ~ 6.00.

And many othe r tingx, I enn't.
menitlin for hike of space. Come to
see u..
!. R I.:m SMurrn w11 he with mie, and

lbe g lad to see5, and' serve his fiendri.
WV. Jlar.; SArMOux, ill be with us

to serve you ini the (Cot ton busi ness.
Call and( see us, if' you want to

trade, that'sq what we mneani.

J. H. DROWN,
Liberty, S. C,

Sept 20)th, 189 1.-

Citation Notice.
TH'uE STAmx'u olr $oUTHm (JAROLINA,

C~ountdy of' Pickons.
Ily J1. B. Nowbery, Esq.,

Probato Judigo.
Whereax, JT.M. Stowvart, 0. 0. P,,

iiaduo snit Ii) me, logr'ant him Lot--
togs of Adiniistraitioni of theo Es-'
tato of and( ell'ects of A. M. Noal,
dIoeglasedi.

hE's( areO therofore o (Ocite and,

adionishi al and smngular the kin-

(1red and11 credit ors of the said A.

M. Neal, (docoasod, that they be and

alIppear b~eforo mo, in the Court of.

Probate, to bo hold at .Pickens Ct.
Houso, S. i., on tlhe 30th day .ef

October next, atfter publication

boroof, at 11 o'clock in th'e f
noon, to show causo, if any t
have, why tho said Administra
should not be0 granted.

Given undeor my H-and, this
day of Snntrnmhor 1RQ.i. ~~i


